
There Is A

Claus!
Don't forget that when the lit¬
tle kiddies ask you who he is,
the meanest mpn in the world
is the one who says there isn't
any.

/

f.
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A man's ator^iyKJws what a

man wante'DgTOr than anyone
else. ,j0jM^de41ings with men

andjjtfir buying attitude en¬

ables us to yget their gift point
of view asjtvell, and if you '11
let us assist you in ytrnr selec¬
tion HE will be happy, and
you'll be pleased.

<1
This is the store to do the job
well.

l^Brayer Clothing Co
"g^erything; for and the Boys'

Baluiu'u.
"Dad, what's a social scale?"
"Well, generally sleaking, 0ld man,

it's a place where money is weighed."

The Facts.
"Does a summer engagement call for

a diamond ring?" "Most I ever got
was ai* ice-cream soda."

OUR STABLE IS NOW FULL

OF CHOICE

Horses I Mules

If you want one or a

dozen, oome in and look

them over. We can

please you.

McKinne Bros. Co.
Satisfaction Or Your Mouey Back

Louisburg, : North Carolina

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A s K iUMNSOiN. Editor and Manager

.TAR DROPS.

Write it i£20.
b

Born, on Monday morning, to Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Hale, a daughter, Vir¬
ginia Norman.

.Don't forget to be careful with fire
works ami decorations, lest you in your
merriment cause damage to some one.

.We are requested to state that the
freight station will be closed Thurs¬
day and Friday to observe Christmas.

I
.The editor of the TIMES and ev¬

ery member o( its force extends to each
and every reader the lieartest wishes
for you a Merry Christmas and a Hap¬
py and Prosperous New Year.

.Officer O. L. McGkee. of Franklin-
ton, brought twelve and a half gallons-
of wine to Louisburg Monday and pla¬
ced in jail for safe keeping. Some he
had seized under a search warrant.

ANTI-STBIKK PROVISION
WITHSTANDS ATTACKS

Senators Vote Down Motion To Elimi¬
nate It and Defeat Substitute Offered

L Senate May Not Jtecesa.
Washington, Dec. 18..The senate

held its fifth night session on the rail¬
road bill tonight, with grave doubt in
the minds of leaders that the measure

could be passed in time to permit be¬
ginning of the holiday recess Satur¬
day.
The labor clauses, Including the an-

tistrike provision, of the Cummins mea¬

sure, were under discussion during the
day, culminating in the rejection by a

vote of 25 to46 of the proposal of Sen¬
ator Stanley, Democrat, of Kentucky,
to eliminate the whole section. Efforts
toward a compromise ended.
During the debate an agreement was

reached by senate and house majority
leaders not to permit a holiday recess

until the measure is through the sen¬

ate and sent to conference. At their
conferencc, however, Senator Lodge
and Representative Mondell agreed to

suspend house business Saturday to
permit members of the lower body to
go home for the holidays, even if the
senate is held by delay on the railroad
bill. Beginning Monday, house ses¬

sions will be perfunctory under a

"gentlemen's agreement" to transact
no business until January 5, but to dd-
journ from day to day until the senate
recesses.

The anti-strike provisions were in
turn attacked and derended today while
conferences were held looking to a

compromise by modifying the clause
imposing criminal penalties for strik¬
es and lockouts.

After (fefeat of the Stanley motion

[Me A Lhi^F\J^FTrsnTe?ir"
A Lino For Each Week

JVj'ter Fir*t Insertion.

FIRE VOiaiS! FIRE WORKS!.CAN
ho hAughl atj Walter'Alston's Store
on- Souths^k/rte«'^ Ho is the chea¬
pest man (oymyA in or out town
12-19-21.

FOR RENT 19^ ONE COTTAGE ON
Kenmore Aveilnow occupied by W.
E. BartholomAv. Apply to Mrs.
W. H. Plrnsmts, Jr., Phone 17.
Louisburg, NIC. ' 1^-19-tf

STKAYKU Vil«« pasti kk nkyi!
town, oih' u#n:o ar.d rod spotted cow
A reward foA return to McKinne
Tiros. C'o.lPiV F. B. L. 12-19-2t

WANTE»-/reLIABL*WHITE Man
with fory to work a one or one and
a half h<rse cr\»p pn share« for 1920.
Applv at once it H. M. Stedge. Ma-
pleville. X. C. '\ l2-19-2t.

FOR SALE (HEAP.ONE. FOBD
Roadster. ii> giod condition. Apply
fo Perry &. Johnson's office. Louis¬
burg. X. C. 12-9-tf.

FOR RENT.The DR. YARHOROFGH
offices on Main Street. See E. H.
Malone. Louisburg, N. C.

WANTED TO Bl'Y LIBERTY BONOS
10-17-tf. Wm. H. Ruffitt.

FOR SALE.A N I'M HER OF FARMS
rartging from 50 to several hundred
acres. It will he to your*iT*tercst to
see me before buying. Prices right
and terms easy. S. A. Newell.- j*
10-3tf.

AlCTIOX SU.E ON Tl-K*IMW I»K- !'
comber 30th, 1919. at o'clock A% h
M ;»t my hot^e jx»ar Afoultoiit. I will jjoffer f>r sale At auction. Mr rash, nil]
my household .\»«i/Kitcli«'n furnityrp.
cows, tcagoiift, bWggies. htrrnflrfs, c.arn

.fodder, ajjd nl/Varming utcO^ls. 1
Th'.n will Yk\ :\Ay a\c£pti<>nft4 'iitio fori!
you to rot o ftnrgalw.- W. i,,. Th^c-4
ringtqn. R. C. T^ui\hucr. X **c+ .*¦'

Senator McCormick. Republican, of II-
lino.a. offered a substitute plan, simi¬
lar to the Canadian system, to prohibit
strikes for 60 days after decisions of
the adjustment board, and requiring
decisions from the board within 90
days.

Senator Thomas. Democrat, of Colo¬
rado. supporting the Cummins labor
proposal, declared railroad strikes to
be intolerable In their efTect upon the
general public.
Opposing the ant!-strike section,

Senator Walsh. Democrat, of Massach
usetts. said that criminal penalties for
strikes would not accomplish their pur
pose. The Cummins plan, he charac¬
terized as "repressive, unfair and un-1
Just."

"Strikes among certain classeB of
employes are unjustifiable and among
these are .railroad.employes." declared
Senator Walsh, "but wc cannot chain
them to their posts like salley slaves."
Congress, the Massachusett| senator
held, should remove the incentive and
causes of strikes by enactment of ar¬

bitration legislation without banning
what he declared to be the inherent
right to strike.

#On a t!e vote of 21 to 21 the substi¬
tute of Senator McCormick, Republican
of Illinois, for the anti-strike provis¬
ion was rejected and Mr. MeCormick
gave notice that he would ask fg
other vote later.

Go to church ChristnUfs. If you have
forgotten the way a Jttle child can
lead you. ^

ANNOUNCENENT!
In order to give our force a little

holiday during the Christmas
time this bank will be closed

Thursday, FKday and/Saturday,
December 25, 26 itffa 27th.

Wishing you almost Merry
Christmas ai}4^1»ppy and Pros¬

perous New

JHE fIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

W. H. Ruifin, President F. B. McKinne, Cashier

L\ KUNE & COMPANY
BUT RKjr^ROSSSTAMPS BUY BED CBOSS STAMPS

All of you little folks write to

OLD SANTA CLAUS
to come to

L. K I i n e 's
to buy you one of those beautiful Ba'by ijolls.

Wo also have

many other

pretty tilings
k\ io i' X i iias

IVatitiful Dresser Scarfs, come with cluney and filet laces, others
with medallions 50c to #1.73

. »

( enterpeces $1.4s In $2.9S
nourioir Caps \ 15c to 19c

Handkerchiefs 25c

Beam iful Pure Linen Handkerchiefs >»0e

Camisoles, pink crepe dechine with lace and r.bbons to match
'

09c to $1.9H
I'rettv pink teddies, trimmed with lace and ribbon .... 9hc to J?1.9S

Beautiful flowered ribbon to make camisoles 49c to 9Sc

All kinds of val laces ... .5c to 15c

Silk hose $1.25 to $2.50

Silk underskirts with jersv tops >$5.9H

(ilFTS FOR THE MEN

Mens Ties 25c to $2.00
Mens. Hose .... 15c to $1.25
Hens Cashmere Hose, very fine quality 75c

Heavy wool hose *. ,... 09r

Handkerchiefs 10c (o 25c
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs 50c
Heautiful Silk Scarfs 9*c to $1.9S
Silk" shirts, !H "beautiful stripes $3.50 to S0.9S
Mens bed room slippers $1.9S

L. KLINE & CO.
.'¦'When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here" 4

UOU1SBURG, : : Nortji Curolino


